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ABSTRACT 
Anhydrobiosis was induced in small quantities of nematodes ( 5 100) by slow desiccation using a modification 
of Simons’  membrane  filter  technique  and  dehydration  schedule.  Tests  for  the  degree of anhydrobiosis were percent 
coiling and  survival  after  exposure a t  O % r.h.  for 24 h.  Nematodes  tested were Aphelelzchus  avenue,  Helicotylenchus 
dihystera,  Scutellonema  brachyururn and Acrobeloides sp. The  dehydration of al1 four  individual  nematodes  induced 
91 to 98% coiling. Survival  to  desiccation  was  not  correlated  with coiling but  rather  with  duration of dehydration. 
Coiling appeared to be a short term physical response to dehydration while anhydrobiosis was a longer term 
physiological  response  to  slow  dehydration.  The  authors discuss the  current  concepts of cryptobiosis,  anhydrobiosis, 
drought  resistance  and  quiescence. 
Rdponse in  vitro de quatre  espèces  de  nimatodes à la  dessiccation 
et discussion  du  phénomène et d’autres  qui lui sont  connexes 
Différents  nématodes (Aphelenchus  avenue,  Acrobeloides sp., Scutellonema  brachyurum,  Helicotylenchus  dihystera) 
ont  été  mis en anhydrobiose selon le procédk de Simons modifié par  les  auteurs. De petites  quantités (E 100) de 
chacune des quatre espkces ont  été déposées sur un filtre Millipore. Le filtre, humide, est ensuite placé dans une 
enceinte  hermétiquement close ou l’humidité  relative  a  été  équilibrée à ,100 y. ; puis celle-ci est  abaissée  progressi- 
vement jusqu’à 97,7y0 par  addition  de  glycérine. 
Les auteurs ont noté le pourcentage de nématodes spiralés et le pourcentage d’individus qui survivent à une 
exposition  de 24 heures à 0% d’humidité  relative. Ces deux  pourcentages  sont  d’autant  plus élevés que  la  déshy- 
dratation de I’atmosphkre de l’enceinte est plus progressive. La réaction de spiralisation du nématode apparatt 
être la réaction premikre à un  environnement déficitaire en eau ; mais  cette  adaptation  morphologique  n’est  pas 
suffisante pour permettre  au  nématode  de  survivre à une  dessiccation  prononcée-  (24  heures à O % d’humidité  rela- 
tive). Aussi, la déshydratation du milieu environnant doit-elle déclencher au niveau du nématode des processus, 
autres  que celui de  la  spiralisation,  qui  ne  peuvent s’accomplir que  si  la  déshydratation  est  lente e t  qui  permettent 
aux nématodes de survivre au desskchement. Les auteurs discutent les notions de cryptobiose, d’anhydrobiose, 
de  résistance à la sécheresse et  de  quiescence  chez les nématodes. 
(l) This  research  was  supported  in  part  by  NSF  Grant  DEB 7702593 and  USAID  Grant No. AID/ta-c-1234. 
The  authors wish to express their  appreciation  to  the following : N. Goodell and A. Bell, Department of Nemato- 
logy,  University of California,  Riverside, for their  technical  assistance. 
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An anhydrobiotic nematode forms a tightly- 
coiled spiral. This coiled shape has been des- 
cribed by Bird and  Buttrose (1974)  for A n g u i n a  
fricit i  larvae and by Crowe and Madin (1974, 
1975)  for Aphelenchtzs avenue larvae  and  adults. 
These coiled anhydrobiotic  nematodes were  ob- 
tained  from  desiccated  plant  material  and  from 
large masses of nematodes (0.1 g wet weight), 
respectively.  Simons  (1973)  used a membrane 
filter  technique  to s h d y   t h e  desiccation of groups 
of 100 t o  125 ectoparasite  nematodes.  This 
method approximates more closely the actual 
response of nematodes  in  the soil,  since the 
nematodes  probably  respond as individuals 
rather  than as a mass or cluster of nematodes. 
EIlenby’S (1969) statement  that  only a few spe- 
cies of nematodes are able t o  withstand desic- 
cation, was contradicted by Simons’  (1973)  work 
which  showed that the drought-resistant spe- 
cies, Tylenchorhynchus  dubius ,  and  the more  sus- 
ceptible  species, Rofylenchus  robusf tu ,  could sur- 
vive in vitro in humidities corresponding to  p F  
5.0 (93% rh) for one week. He suggested that  
tolerance tao drought appeared to be a general 
phenornenon in plant nematodes. Cryptobiosis, 
however, may only occur in some nematodes 
(Van  Gundy, 1965). 
This paper reports the responses of four soil 
nematode species, two  plant feeders, a bacterial 
feeder,  and a fungivore t o  slow  desiccation  using 
a modification of Sinlons’ membrane  filter  tech- 
nique (1973) and discusses resistance to  desic- 
cation  in  nematodes. 
Materials and methods 
NEMATODES 
Four  nematode species  were selectjed for study 
representing  the  various  trophic  groups com- 
monly found in -soil. The fungal feeder, A p h e -  
lenclztzs avenae Bastian,  1865  was  cultured  in 
the  laboratory  on Rhizocfonia  solani Kiihn, 1858 
(Cooper & Van Gundy,  1970 ; Evans, 1970).  The 
bac.teria1 feeder, Acrobeloides sp., was collected 
______ ~ 
from - a -Mojave -- Desert soil f n ’  -- Rock  Valley, ---- - --- - ~ - _ _  -
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Nevada,  and  cultured  on a mixed  bacterial cul- 
ture on  oatmeal  agar.  The  plant  parasites, Scu-  
fellonerna brachyurum (Steiner, 1938) Andrhssy, 
1958 and Heli iofylenchus  dihysfera (Cobb,  1893) 
Sher, 1961,  were  collected  from a moist soil 
around banana plants from the University of 
California,  Riverside  campus, before each  exper- 
iment. Al1 nematodes were extracted  by  the 
Baermann funnel technique 24 h before  each 
experiment,. Mixed larvae  and  adults were used 
in al1 experiments. 
TECHNIQUE 
A  modjfication of Simons’  technique  (1973) is 
illustrated sc,hematically in Figure 1. Approxi- 
mately  100  nematodes were pipetted  ont0 a Mil- 
lipore  filter  (dia 13 mm ; aperature  0.6  Pm) 
(Millipore Corporation, Bedford, Massachusetts, 
01730, Catalog No. SSWPO1300) over vacuum. 
The filter with  nematodes was placed in a BPI  
watc,h glass  and  was  suspended  in a relative 
humidity chamber and exposed to relative hu- 
midities  (rh) of l O O % ,  99.4%,  98,8%,  and 
97.7%. The  percent of relative  humidit>y of each 
chamber  was  regulated  by  using  glycerin-water 
mixtures (Simons, 1973) adjusted to 0.998 and 
then’ 1.010, 1.020, 1.030 density. Glycerin was 
added to the chamber solution with stirring a t  
daily  intervals accorcling to  Table 1. The  nema- 
t.odes were exposed to each relative humidity 
for varying  periods of time as shown in  Table 2. 
Table 1 
Quantity of glycerin to  add 
to  adjust  the glycerin-  va ter mixture  density 
a t  1.010, 1.020 and 1.030 
Density  Water- Glycerin  Calculate  
H u m i d i t y  
Mixture  Relat ive  
0.998 . 330 cc water, (1) 1o0yo 
1.010 (1) + 12 cc  gly erin, ( 2 )  99.4% 
1 .O20 ( 2 )  + 13.3  ccglycerin,  (3)  98.8 y. 
1.030 (3) + 13.3 cc glycerin  97.7% 
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Fig. 1. Technique for preparing  nematodes for placement on  the Millipore filter and  their  suspension  in  the  relative 
humidity  chamber for dehydration. 
Table 2 
Four sequence treatments (1, 2,  3, and 4) used €or nemalode  dehydration 
from 1 0 0 ~ o  to 97.7% relative  humidity  in  chamber. 
Total  Dehydrat ion Time 
Dens i ty  0.99s 1.010 1.020 1.030 ' fsom 1 0 0 ~ o  to 97.7% sh 
Treatment 1 1 day 1 day 1 day 1 day 
Treatment 2 2 days 2 2 2 
Treatment 3 3 days 3 3 3 





After the nematodes had been exposed t o  a t  
least 24 1.1  of 97.7%  rh,  four  replicates  were 
tested for nematode survival by returning t o  
water and four replicates were exposed to 0% 
rh  over P,O, for 24 h before returning  to  water. 
Crowe and Madin (1975) have suggested tha t  
nematodes in the  state of anhydrobiosis  are 
capable of being dried over P,O,. The exper- 
imental temperature was 230 and each exper- 
iment was  repeated  twice. 
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NEMATODE OBSERVATIONS 
Nematodes were counted  on  the  filter  and  in 
the dis11 for percentage coiling under a micro- 
scope and then placed in a film of water for 
48 11 and observed  for  motility as an  indication 
of survival. Millipore filters with nematodes from . 
97.7%  rh were &tached  with  double face cello- 
phane tape on a scanning electron microscope 
(SEM)  plug,  treated  with gold and observed a t  
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800 and 2 O00 magnifications on a Joelco SEM 
(Mode1 No. JSM-US). Percentage of coiled and 
active nematodes wére analyzed after angular 
transformation  (angle = arcsin  Jpercentage); 
Treatment * 1 2 3 4 
Results 
The percentage of coiled nematodes (Tab. 3, 
Fig. 2 )  increased significantly ( P  = 0.05) with 
al1 nematode species  when the  dehydration  time 
in the relative humidity chamber was length- 
Table 3 
Percentage of coiled Aphelenchus  avenae, 
Helicotylenchus  dihystera,  Acrobeloides sp. 
and Scutellonema  brachyurum 
from  Treatment 1, 2, 3, or 4 
Aphelenchus  auenae 53.7 69.4 72.2  91.  
Helicotylenchus 
dihystera 86.6 90.9  91.6  98.7 
Acrobeloides sp. 2.1 25.4  40.8 90.9
Seutellonema 
brachyurum 76.8  91.7  97.5 96.2 
* See Table 2. 
ened from four days (Treatment 1) t o  sixteen 
days  (Treatment 4). More than 90% of H .  dihys- 
tera and S. brachyurunz were  coiled  when the 
W 
n g 8o 
















O Acrobeloides sp. 
K Helicotylenchus  dihystera 
I 2 , 3  4 TREATMENTS 
4 8 12 16 TOTAL DAYS 
Fig. 2. Arcsin dpercent  coiled .Aphelenchus  avenae, 
Helicotylenchus dihystera, Acrobeloides sp. and Scutel- 
lonema  brachyurum from  Treatments 1, 2, 3, or 4. 
Signifieance of differences are indicated at the 0.05 
level of probability. (LSD test.) 
Table 4 
Pcrcentage of nematode  revival  after exposure a t  0% rh €or 24 h 
with  nematodes  €rom  Treatment 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
Treatnzents * 
1 2 3 4 
Aphelenchus  avenae 18.8 85.2 17.9  20.6 No significant  difference 
Helicotylenchus dihystera 0.4  21.3 23.9  21.0 
Angle 1.5 26.5 28.9  27.0 LSD ( P  = 0.05) = 6.5 
Angle O '  11.1 11.2 26.4 LSD (P = 0.05) = 8.6 
Scutellonema brachyurum O 1.1 1.2 0.9 No signiiicant  differe ce 
Acrobeloides sp. O 9.2 5.6 ' 20.5 
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duration of dehydration  between 100% and 
97.7 y. rh was eight  days  (Treatment 2 )  whereas 
tlze dehydration time required for 90% of A. 
avenue and Acrobeloides sp. to coi1 was sixteen 
days  (Treatment  4).  The  percentage of nematode 
survival  after  97.7% rh for Treatments 1-4  was 
95-96 %, 93-94%, 93-94yo, and 92-93 % for A. 
a v e m e ,  H .  dihystera,.  Acrobeloides sp.  and S. bra- 
chyururn, respectively. 
Nematode survival after a 24 11 exposure to 
1 0 % rh,  maintained  by  using P,O,, is presented 
in Table 4. The  length of dehydration  time  did 
not  appear  to affect the  survival of A. arre~zae, 
since  between  17-25% of tlze nematodes sur- 
vived  in  Treatments 1-4. However,  the  survival 
of II. dihystera increasecl significantly (P = 0.05) 
. when  the  dehydration  time was lengthened  from 
Treatment 1 t o  either  Treatment 2, 3 or 4. Acro- 
beloides sp. survival also increased significantly 
between Treatments 1, 2 and 4, with no sig- 
nificant difference between  Treatmentx 2 and 3. 
Only 1 % of the S. braclzyurum survived 0% rh. 
NEMATODE OBSERVATIONS 
Examination of the Millipore filters  under tlze 
SEM revealed individually, as opposed to mass, 
coiled anhydrobiotic  nematodes.  The  typical 
morphology of A. ave~zae, II. dihystera, Acrobe- 
~ loides sp.  and S. brachyurunz after  drying  to 
97 % rh on Millipore filters  is  illustrated  in Fig. 3. 
Discussion 
It is pertinent  to  this  work  to  discuss  the  cur- 
rent concepts of cryptobiosis, anlzydrobiosis, 
drought  resistance  and quiescence. There  are 
three  theories  which  distinguish  the  various 
types of survival  in  nematodes.  Van  Gundy 
(1965)  and Cooper and  Van  Gundy  (1971)  broad- 
ened the Keilin (1959) concept of latent life in 
animals [this has been reviewed more recently 
by  Evans  and  Perry  (1976)l.  Their  theoryis based 
on  the lack of metabolism of an organism., i.e., 
no metabolism being the most resistant state, 
cryptobiosis, and a lowered but detectable 
metabolism being defined as dormancy, quiesc- 
ence.  Anhydrobiosis,  cryobiosis,  anoxybiosis and 
osmobiosis are  descriptive  terms of the environ- 
mental pathway by which nematodes proceed 
from the  active t o  the  cryptobiotic  state  (Tab. 5). 
This view recognized that there are no clear- 
eut stages of anhydrobiosis or lowered metab- 
olism until cryptobiosis is reached. Thus it is 
possible for nematodes to be drought-resistant 
or slightly  quiescent  in  the  anhydrobiotic  state 
and not cryptobiotic. Eventually, with the de- 
velopment of more  sensitive  equipment t o  detect 
metabolism,  the  gradation  between  these  States 
of dormancy  and  cryptobiosis  may become 
clearer. 
Table 5 
Relationship of the  various  States 
of metabolic  activity of inactive  organisms 
as  proposed by  Iieilin (1959) 
Active Zife = normal metabolism 
Hypobiosis- 
- hibernatiotl 





- Latent life - anabiosis 
(ametabolism) 
- abiosis 
The  other  two theories of nematode su'rvival 
disregard  presence  or  absence of metabolism as 
being a criterion to distinguish  cryptobiosis. 
Crowe and Cooper (1971) define cryptobiosis on 
the basis of the  structural  integrity of the  cryp- 
tobiote. If the  structural  integrity of an organ- 
ism  remains  intact,  the  organismis  capable of resu-
ming  the  active  state.  They  note  that  the  structu- 
ral  integrity of a cryptobiote will remain  organized 
and  intact  in  spite of exposure  to  extremes of heat, 
cold,  ionizing  radiation  and  even chemicals. There 
are four types of cryptobiosis : anhydrobiosis, 
which  is  brought  on by extensive water loss 
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Fig. 3. Scanning  electron  microscope  photographs of A) Aphelenchus  auenae ( x 2 000) ; B) Scutellonema  brachyurunz 
( x 800) ; C) Acrobeloides sp. ( x 2.000) and D) Helicotylenchus .dihystera ( x 1 000) taken on Millipore filter after 
dehydration  to 97.7 y0 relative  humidity. 
1 
\ 
- - - - --- - -  - .- - - - - - - - - - -  -. -_ - - - ._ - __ 
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through  evaporalion ; osmobiosis,  which  is indu- 
ced by  removal of water  from  organnisms by  an 
external solution that has  high  osmotic  pressure ;
cryobiosis, which occurs when the organism is 
frozen, and anoxybiosis,  which  is  induced  when 
the external oxygen concentration falls below 
the level required to support oxidative metab- 
olism. Osmobiosis and cryobiosis are defined as 
being similar to anhydrobiosis since both are 
induced by the unavailability of water which 
is  needed  for  normal  metabolic  reactions. 
’ Evans  and  Perry (1976) follow Laudien’s 
(1973)  concept of grouping al1 resting  stages 
under dormancy. Their criterion for separating 
resting stages is’ the cause of arrested develop- 
ment. Cryptobiosis is simply defined as a form 
of facultative quiescence, as is anhydrobiosis, 
anoxybiosis, cryobiosis and osmobiosis. These 
conditions  are al1 caused by  unfavorable  en- 
vironmental factors and are reversed by favor- 
able environmental conditions. The other cat- 
egories are obligate quiescence, facultative dia- 
pause  and  obligate  diapause. 
Because we consider that  the  nematodes 
experiencing a diapause  are  the  exception  rather 
than  the  rule,  and  that  the  ability  to  enter  the 
latent state at any stage of the life cycle due 
to unfavorable  conditions  is  the  more wide- 
spread phenomenon in soil nematodes, we pre- 
fer a combination of the  first  wo  theories 
(Tab. 6). Simons’  (1973)  suggestion that  drought 
resistance  is a general  phenomenon  in  plant 
nematodes can now be extended to other soil 
nematodes.  Drought  resistance  would be dor- 
mancy or quïescence as induced by anhydro- 
biosis. The nematodes would not have reached 
the more resistant state of anhydrobiosis and 
cryptobiosis, as is seen with stages of Ditylen- 
chus dipsaci (Perry, 1977). 
Our results with single nematodes of diffe- 
rent species and representing different trophic 
groups  suggest that  there  are differences in  the 
physical  integrity of coiling in single nematodes 
(Fig.3) versus  clumps of nematodes,  in  addition 
t o  various levels of reduced metabolism, when 
nematodes  enter  the  various  stages of anhy- 
drobiosis (dormancy, quiescence, cryptobiosisj. 
These results have been confirmed further by 
in vivo studies  (Demeure,  1975 ;Demeure,  Freck- 
man & Van Gundy, 1979 ; Freckman, Kaplan 
&Van  Gundy, 1977). 
As noted  by  Simons  (1973)  and  others  (Ellen- 
by, 1968 ; Endo, 1962 ; Perry, 1977), the rate 
of dehydration  appears  to  be  the  controlling 
factor of nematode  survival  in  environments 
having less than 100% rh. We also observed 
two separate responses to slow desiccation or  
anhydrobiosis : 1) a physical  response  or  coiling, 
and 2) a physiological response., Coiling was a 
short-term  response  and  was  proportional t o  
increased dehydration time. Wadin and Crowe 
(1975) found that  spiral  formation of pellets of 
A. auenae was  completed hours before the nema- 
todes could be exposed to dry air. The crypto- 
biotic  stage of anhydrobiosis  was a longer term 
response to a slow rate of drying, enabling the 
nematode  to  survive a t  relative  humidities  such 
as O:/, for 24 11. Twenty to 25% of A. avenae, 
H.  dihystera and Acrobeloides sp.  survived 0% rh 
for 24 hl  whereas  only 1 % of S. brachyurum sur- 
vived. Of these species, the desert nematode, 
Acrobeloides sp. appeared to be more resistant 
to the decreasing relative humidity and coiled 
later  than  the  other  three species. It is  not  clear 
Table 6 
A classification of the  various  types of nematode  survival  in  dry soils. 
ametabolism 
ACTIVE - Dormancy - Quiescence - structural  integrity  maintained 
NEMATODES 
1 
“drought  resistance” , withstands chemicals, heat, 
cold, and  ionization 
9-12 monomolecular  ANWYDROBIOSIS - 6-9 monomolecular layers of water (8) 
layers of water 
99-100% rh 98 % rh 98.5 % rh 97.7% rh 
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why a mass of anhydrobiotic  nematodes  clump 
together and survive chemicals such as P,O,, 
thus defining them as in  the  cryptobiotic  state, 
whereas individual nematodes of the same spe- 
cies will not. 
In conclusion, i t  appears that anhydrohiosis 
and  the  cryptobiotic  stage of anhydrobiosis  are 
general responses that  occur in many soil and 
plant nematodes and are not limited to  a few 
species.  However, nematode  survival  may be 
dependent  on  the  rate of response to  desiccation, 
which will Vary with species (Demeure, 1975 ; 
Demeure, Freckman & Van Gundy, 1979), life 
stages  (Perry,  1977 ; Simons,  1973)  and eco- 
logical habitat  (Demeure,  Freckman & Van 
Gundy, 1979 ; Freckman,  Kaplan' & Van Gundy, 
1977). 
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